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perloraied in nuiral onrn!. and
rccoroes awdibte to errry Ccro'ee, bow-ev- er

pUeed ia il.t femotrat put of tho
chrcit.whefcaa itl eaase mad Lad
bee read, the emtmla would aot Juito
lm wiled fee jood die preciacta ofthe choir,
Those ONtora wl o art heaid in large ar-rrot-

Bioat dtatincdy, and at the greater
distance.4 are ibM who, by rnodulnn
the eoice, render it more musical. . Lood
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a writer, derrribing tlte orator; when ho
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1 mountainous land is adapted.-- ' We haveear heavicr.'and th.-i- e will be more stalks
bearing two rood can. than if the common
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er ImJ a bired iiinneen,in my lire, how
ever ignorant, that land not a way. of bit

I own of doing omeiliinf (root wbtch I ob
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laiiH'd a new and profitable idea.. Thexe
coiiKi derations ruil be tny ajK!ogy for
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i r I do notcspert to adi any tiling new
in infurnialion, upon uiy preceut eubject,

' which has been o oficn mid so ablv han- -

Hf W ibceo greatly amused and interested, when
j rambling in their country, by watching a
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lars a day to plant cord in tne way I hare j

TVtruilliiiriiMru. ui.iii inc. iiiiiiiiiimi
planted in'the eommnn way,' Tlie comtltol by othcra before me, bat timply lo

Jshow hv what process I hire Iwen rue ' eortreu at nasi mrre incites tieep 111

ictlworiiiageameeiaianappoinieii puiv
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and engage in askiimUh; lurf and clods" tbe,nrt tmpoit of wart know.
Lof substituted Udge. for examPref there dwell and toil m

earth, often atones, being
.for bullet. The spirit rand .skill Uh e British ullage of Domdrtidge aomo

Utooiaml aouls. Front these, by eer--
whirh the Ms carry u the mork encoun-- l

Iter, the wild yells called forth br each! .uf natural enemies of ihe French. there

fiunctuation of the fight. th fierceness oi; uecraaiirrfy .
selecto.l during the

! their iuvenilc faces, when, after a well-Firn- rh war. some thirty able-bodie- d men;
her forwatd Danidmdge. at her own expense, liasside todirected volley, one rus

. . . ....' .....I t..l .1 I tl.ami aha liia nl

ccisful in mu.Hi larger crops qv dy'and gravelly oi!s rr two reasons,
com to tie acre tiwn wouU be considered f n u,is .cc,ion " !nf """"T
aa average yiel J ia litis section, jd least.
The average yield 01 my corn crop, on

.y-n.sj- oic mipRwc.
, I know where, by life's way-sid- e,

.V There is a rryatal spring,
- Where stHttclinie I ait down and aigb,

But ou'ncr ait and ring. ' '

None tarry there a long a I,
Or there oi often be f , '

,"

For it to none doc outwar! flow , ,

iAs it flows cut lo nie.' ., M

r In the dryent days of iumraer
! . lu current sweep along ; '. ; --

The winter briagi wo ice to freeze '
'Ttw omwiNv T lttioiig."

-

ai.u ..ui ...c..., .... ..- -, ...ihe charge, armed wuhihelii;ibanjl)oo-sau'-M- i

iy nave laie spring irosto, wnirn nip vor
com fcflcr it ti up; and if Hvercd hni
slightly, tlte vitality of the "tender plant
is often destroyed "by 'freezing down to
the roots, whereas, if covered three inches
deep, no permanent injury is done; A

rain, we sometimes have dry Weather

without sorrow, fed thorn up to manhood,like stems of the Indian corn, their white
- ! teeth firmly ret; and a barbarous J e' en trained to crafts, ap that ope can

Perit lwc t aciw anoowiy. uas noi wcalline for anv of the abave fct.
tera. wifl pkto ny t-- y are aJvrtid. so low aa sixty bushels per acre lu ten

- JAMES M. I'AI.MKR, r. at. jjrs, wh.lc in more, favorable aeaon
A pti! I. 8Sw,andonmy beUaiiib,it.HriUcomep to

... ,,. . .. ,,. . , eighty or ninety bushels per acre. . ii i
lips, airongly .reca'l the weave, anotiier.ouiu,anm.wroath upon their

moie earnest and bloody encounters m ; tue wenKesi can ia.t.i um.rr ..... .7
hout planting time, and if the earth dries

proper also to atate, tln.l some of tlie fields have so ofien distin--i avoirdupois. eeennrics,Biiiiu .
'l'l..a...nntiiB.'Wt:eiltltg and ewcailim ilirjr Vr elc-rtctl- .whirh their fathers
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STATE UF NORTH-CAROUN-

'v oaaxoc corwrv." n 'f 1 would not cut five hundred pouuds of hay ddwn to tlte corn after it has sprouted, it
may not come up n all, if il does it w ill

which sometimes become rather serious Pressed, tit red, and sh.pped away at the
; to tlie acre ten years ai;o. . And like a good thought of the soulCourt of Pleas' and Quarter Sessions, be a lone lime about it. and at lite end ofL.TUeland intended for corn is always iw mwhm-m- wh-- wr o --

rtyw owe f ' qucsandoftcn icriuinate inTfcwbrokeii f orwy bnfy urik foudi of pain, and fed
It irry day but deeper grow.

heads, are encouraged by the older people,, tncre until wanted, Ami now to inai
and compose the sole military education of .

eame '.P01 ,n ,he ouin ' Pa,n ar llur
a race, who do Kot fight the worse because " similar French artisans from a French

they are unacquainted with ihe drill ser--j Domdnnlge in lik manner wending, till

IT iori!rrrd bv the roart, that WaAer, aliea' varying with the fertility of the soil, late

U hl falUnorderto that perfect pulve- -

mm. the Hrroml HT the Jan vis. TueaJ.v, """on r,Uie so.l, whteh the frost of win--

atwgiied for ihit Mirpoe. tcr contributes so essentially, to. secure.
And the Clerk is directed to puUiah tbi order 'l'h plowing is performed with great rare

ia tb UilUbormiRft Recorder. ' , .t VikI prerision. -- No baulks no crooked

its that planted deeper. The seed is plant-
ed dry. I have tried a variety of steeps
for seed com, but have settled down to the

impression that it is as well planted dry
as any other way- - The most eifcctnal

scare crow" I have ever found, is a line
of white twine strung around the field, and

Instead of growing leu.

Ask you where, by life' wy-id- e,

; Oa what enchanted ground, .

Tbi crystal apring, to wect4ind tare,
- Is ever to be found t '

igeanl, and, with the very rudiments 01 ,' ic"S", 't mumw (u.s iv
scientiuc .warlare,' t lie tenacity , wiui i.n j.p.H.u.., -- ..u

- 1 . . -- - 1 a it t 1. -- r r ' --a
W IIUCW. 4MrlH AliUHWI, tn ut ...u VUUfl, Look down into my hearty ij luve.or imperfect turned furrows are at all

but the wlnile soil to tlte required
at office, the fourth Mond4-o- f February, A. D. which these mountaineers adhere io ihe Wonting thirty; each with a gun in his

lunges of iheir ancestors, .even whcntltey ''ud. Straightway the word File" s

are unfitted to the contiiry.ana disadvanta-- ; g'n. diey blow he souls out of one.!'depth i fumed over. I have Iteen trou--i' JOSEPH A I.LISON, c. c. c.
Mitch 31. , , St And white I trace tlie'outwan flow,

bled to.liud plows lha( do good work in ccotis to thciBeselvcs, is very remarkable.
, --Tou may heboid the rise,

. When iii ihe ninth century,, the Ficnch
snoiher, and instead of sixty brisk, useful
craftsmen, die world ha sixty dead car-

casses, which il must bury and anon shed
tears .for. ,IIad these men any quarrel?

- "
T"I ALIi, .11 ."SV elo No2, a cut and description which is ' TCinna MrkrtniiDrk.il Cnr a linrl tinil ft nnrtl

1Q4Q ., ..... Tim BASQUES.. . , --- 1

I given m the Arra number,. vok-iy.- . 01,

j Uie Cultivator... tnma a pcrfec furrow

eight, nine or ten inches deep. , . -- .

" 01 tne uasque provinces, iney pruoenuyIn looking over a recent number or the '
ai,slaincj from interference with Hie

pe, we mei .with an account of f y. and CH?,om9 cf the inbabitaitts. and
a singular people, ihe Dasques, whose

xj.,)e1 l)ie whoe o( Spaill was finany
homes are, in the monntt.ni fastnesses of -

nil()f, in. t :,fiom under Ferdinand

' ' THPORTERS OP

DRY GOODS,
Pcterabunr. Virginia.

The heaps of compost manure are made

supported br long stakes. ; '' '

In writ king, the corn after iris op, the
main dependence is wpon the hurse and
cultivator' The construction of many of
the cultivators hi ne is faulty.' The up-

per 'part of the tooth is so Vhort, and the
fiame .work in cohseqnence. is brought so

near the ground, that the implement goes
bobbing about over the top of the weeds,
and clogging up with vcry impediment
it meets, the weeds of" course are not cut
off or rooted up in a thorough or desirable
manner, although I grant they arc some-

what mangled. Ira future communica-

tion I rnay give a drawing and description
of a cultivator mnde-a- t my suggestion, by
an ingenious blacksmith in tins place,
w hich is not Ii .We io the above objections.
At weeding' timia the horse and cultivator

tip on this land ii) Angust or. after, beds

being plowed up to re.ive them. .These ihe Pyrenees. Though, ihe history of ,he Catli.Jic, the Dasques retained, their
heaps, arc raised at convenient, distances
10 butd into the cart in the spring, and

mtjc .uuiiiatirci9 c rcptiblicati forms. Kvery Uasque H more
so remote a period as200 years before the or Uis nohb Thc genealogical pride,
christian era, yet iheir origin rennius lad

pVovc-ihiall-y attrilmted to. Spaniards, is
in obscurity,, t. s ttu; J hv that of these' mountaineers.

! . f . .. . 1. - J 1 ...ttt. ttt.UIUAnnmn

ainnuiret ulinm n i'hnrroai burner or a
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Foreign goods,
Which, adJed to the Arrival by the vtriou

t C eW'io. numuer, litefe uwnirr, ui"hem
.1- .- . 11 t. ..:.ti.i.. k.. " ... . .

CpiCaU VU U.e ia.UI mat tvuiwin;
of travel, ami contain thirty or forty loads
Car hi which. U the quantity usually ap-

plied to lift acre. - Thirty-fiv- e or forty
bushels is called a load., in the spiing
the manure i hud on the land in small

Busy as Satan ia, not the smallest. I hey
lived far enough apart, were the entires!
strangers nay, in so wide a. universe,
there was even, unconsciously, by com-

merce, some helpfulness between them.
How, then? . Simpleton, their governors
had fallen out, and, instead of shooting one
another, had the cunning to make the poor
blockhcad-- t shoot." Bishop Warburton
said. "I look-- upon war as the blackest
mischief ever breathed from hell upon the
fair (ace of creation." Dr. Jortin tejla
us that war is " no- - better than robbery
and murder." Our Reformer, Wiekliffe,
exclaims, Lord, what honor to a knight
that he kills many men? The hangman
killeth many more, and with a belter title.

Better, were it for men to he butchers of
beasts 1 luit butchers of. iheir brethren."
Lord Brougham, in a speech at Liverpool,
branded .war" as '.'the greatest curse of
the human race, and iho greatest crime,
because it involves, every other crime witht
,11 its execrable nanie.' V

pass through the rows both ways, pertecl- -
! Iieaps ! ; the row of heaps about four.pa--

r front '
number of loads, Iy pulverizing and mellowing the soil, and

EW YORK AND BOoy, ;
H. placed In iaaof tlUttyle.of - .

h- o Mpetiilioll by.king worked up clse to the hills each way.

.te.vyc.urii i jreuees arc ,im. m.i...r r roetet.r xviU hold, hlinsell as good and
llicir tcotirage and energy; and from the ;anr;clU a gentleman s the best duke in
remotest , periods of their - history, have l)e j,, Certainly there is no conntry
made themselves respected and even fear--

vj,ere sue exists amongst all
ed. Hannibal treated them with consider- -

rra.ge!!j ail equality, "however,.,rathcr
alion, and was kiiowu to alter his pmpo-- pipayj,,, than disagreeing

' in its resojts.
aed line vi march to avoid, ihe fierce at- -

TJ,e (Jenrtaiflhj of the Irs fortunate of the
tacks of this handful of mountaineer. The people tovrf3s those whdin wealth and
Roman proconsuls, souttht iheir alliance. lufatiou'ljlarV above them, is "remoie
Cssar, against whom, and under Pom- - from insolence a.nd bintality, as ,ii is frqni
payVbanuers, they arrayed themselves, rrin.jng ?e'rvililV..IThe'poores( peasant,
wsa unable to. Bubdue ihcm. After the

lijjing his paU of maize, 'answers the
fall of. Rome, the men of the Pyrenees Vnestion of lUe'rirh proprietor, who drives

1.. c' i....,i t..;,, iJ,- -, ! renucrinff the tattor 01 weeding wiui tnc
com .9 "hear logbihcr. than by following the more hoe comparatively lights ; The

gin both ways with the hcommon practice of making large, heaps
.. :.t. and cultivator at ihe second hoeing.

lorse
the

Miiivrtrnn launui net art it.

. GOODS. ,;j
'

.:

AH of which We are ansiou sell at uch

price a will i induce purcbaneta to call on ua
again. ' . . . , .

: VKX.U M IT.WA1NF. & Co.
IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,

s " 1r Eust tidt Sywmort ttrref. "

March 5.'t--y-'.;''"- St-- Sw

, The harrow going iwice in a place, is freble Stalks are pulled out, leaving four

started as soou as ihe workmen commence! to six stand.ng in a h,ll, and a broad flat

spreading Ihe manure, in order, thai it made."5 I find it cheaper for me. so

r.,i,i Ka ;mmn.i;...t tnrnnratoil with far as labor is concerned, to earth up a lit- -
were attacked in turn by Vandals.. lHihs 1... rnrria Dast bis eottiurc. with ihe
and Franks; their houses were destroyed.
their lands laid waste, but they tliemselvcs.thufoil, witlioutthe loss of its valuable de than to hoe perrectlyjevcl, and the hills !

properties by evaporation; and also to Ui-- ; being nv,de broad flat, it is for any. ;

same frank courtesy and matily assurance,
with which he wojild.' acknovvledge the

greeting or interrogatory .of a fellow-labore- r.

.. . . . ... . . 4 .

;iuiaiiainauic in iiieirun.uiii.iu?, unnuu.HBu

The Doom ofoar World. The North
British Review, says ." What this

change is to be, we dare not even conjee,
lure, but we see in tlie heavens themselves
some traces oi destructive elements and
some indications of their , power. The

vide and pulverize the soil above ihejiod,- - in,"g n uiscovvr, rqiMt.y ..w... A CtX9g9 0 oaruarians, ovemowpu

USEFUL HIXTS TO PUBLIC SPEAKERS.
so that the plow afterwards may be used the corn. ' ; . Gaul and Spam; conquercis and coiiqncr- -

in a liht lurrow without disturbing it.! ' I never hoe but twice. Having plowed .efl amalgamated, and divided the territory
(Jreat fniprovemenls have been made in the land previonrto autumn, nothing green amongst them; still the Pyrcneans contin-harro-

bv constructing them in two 'started up before the winter set in, and ihe tied unmixed in race, ami undisturbed in
' . 1 1. --1 t.:.... rmof ;ii,i0i1;-iia- frllvin(r. ihe prassitheip f:iKini.4s. The rniiouished Goth

. It is a curious fact in'the history of fragments of broken planets -- the descent

sound that the loudest noises ? always

Petenhnrgj Vtbi March 20, 1848.

E, & F.James & Co,
d - ARE KOW RECEIVIKO,

Doton, Kew Tork and
i i . fc Philadelphia. ;

Their Spring Supply of
Striple find Fancy, Foreign

-- ' and D.-nncstt- c

iDRV GOODS,
MUCH VARIED and QUITE EXTENSIVE.

tyaflM COllllGPICd lOfJ V I tl C i Willi 1 It n?w aiti v. - c - a ,

Uie play up or down, upon the hinges of roots were killed." In the spring the land retreated before the warlike and cne roa.-h-- ! perish on the spot where they are pro- -

euher half enables the harrow to adjust was well hairowetf and plowed Hbovc tne ;mg Saracen,' and tlie crescent, stamiarti j uiiceu. wuerea hm.ni.- -i . n.
itself to in all pla- - sod ; theie weie no seeds of weeds in the fluttered amongst the niouulains of aioith- - heard at a great distance, 1 nus, U we

eT; d wheS? sn.ol of it manure, it being well fermented compost, Spain. It found no firm footing, and japproach T
will always hug down close, and "keep-an- thus the work o the season was - bearers retrace the,

of meteoric stones upon our giooe ne
wheeling comet wielding theif loose ma-

terials at the solar surface- - the volcanic

erupiions of our Qwn.satelite-rt- he ce

of new stars and the disappear-
ance of others, are all foreshadowed of that
impending convulsion to which the system
of the world doomed. .Thus placed on
a planet wide 1 is to be burnt up, and under
heavens whmu.are to melt away, thus

" Howniitr who has ever used great measure none - ociore me mi we,auwing. u w 1111 utet ounce j
..-- . -... -- r - ,

uigging. the second the corn J vim.irb.He ind. but more distinctly the organs and
tihotit one for nlanted. A fter hocirig

warrlnra nf Charles Martcl. , But of all other musical instroments which areHAVING ftarchftNcd many of these Goods at
f fmnnrtra. .tut nlliprwiyn. at ir. .r.... .i, o. nr mi;nW Whnn tim' Iims the entire occn nation of. the ground,

nUved for their amusement. II aiemn-- t
. .. i , . - ... jthe treading as u were on tne cemeteries, aimviolin, a real Amalli. be played by ...I . ... MO I1.

harrowing is completed, the plow with a no further trouble being experienced from tlie historical fights that have taken place

sharp point, and a roller on the beam weeds of any kind.' Thc thorough work- -
j
in the Pyrenees, there is not one whose

glided to ihe proper depth, covers ' the ingofthe land before planting, and also tradiuonhas been so well preserved as.the
- - t - - e

side of a modern fiddle, the latter win oweiung on mausoleums onormcr ui.u,
sound much louder of the two; but the let us learn the lessons of humanity and

i.,;tiia..t. tAnn of ihe Amati will ,be wisdom, if we have not already been

leu than the Wit of Importation, they are pre-
pared to olTcr great inducement to both Town-n-d

Country Dealers, and auch a cannot fail to
( 1 ' -

ptcaie.
. .Anchor" brand Bolting Cloths, Cotton and
Hffinpf Beiue .Twino, Murshall'a Patent Soine

Thread, and Rod. Turkey Cotton, at all time on
taught ia tlie school of revelation.., 4heard at a distance the other cannot reach.

nana. , E. t.v T Jtr r-- . Dr. Young, on the authority ol Derham,
states that af Gibraltar, the human voice
mav be heard at a creater distance than

... vx V U. merotis instances, connect them with, his
St 1!March 35.

9 nV other animal. Thus, when the cot

tager in the woods, or in the open plain,
wishes to call her husband, who is working

Trp,e Politeness Never, ridicule, or

point the finger ef scorn t a person be-

cause he is less wealthy than yourself.
Many -- a great man ami brilliant ge-

nius have been the victims of poverty,
while accident has raised simpletons and '
even idiots to stations of affluence and pow-

er. iT he trot principle is .to treat every
person jieith . proper respect, no matter

'"whether he be rich or poor. . ', . 1

ly north and south as the shape and stir- - the fore part ol Uie season witn great ra-fa-

of Uie field w-- admit, and also east piditywhich is of essential importance,
and west; the rows being ihree and a half particularly nivour northern latitudes
feet apart each way." 1 prefer this" dis-- There is no variety of com, that is neither

lance lo plaining nearer. In my earlier improved or deteriorated by the manner

farming operations; I used to plant corn in which the seed is .selected. As soon

considerably' nearer both ways, of course as ihe earliest ears are thoroughly gla2ed,

growing a greater number of. stalks and I go over the field, acleetirtg those for seed

that are early and vigorous, and from

exploits. , j - i: 'i '

. . .The Basques are brave, intelligent and
proud simple, but high-minde- d. They
liave ever shown a strong repugnance . to
foreign influence and habits; and have

clung to old customs and to their singular
language.Mt is curious to behold half-- a

million ofinenwhose narrow territory is

at it distance, she does not shout but pitch
THE thorough bred hnwe, Monterey, Bircd by

Flatterer, dam by Marion, will

atand the entuing season t .Gov. Graham plan-latio- n,

fiv milo north of HilUborongli, and per-

form aervirts at the low rate of six dollars Insur-

ance, and five dollars the season; - '

C. IIIIJ..

es her voice to a musical key, which she
"knows fronrhsbit? and by that means
rea:hes his ear. The loudest roar ofthelarg
e.et Hon eould not Penetrate so far. " This

as to moibturcrprobably; a lew more bush- - stalks prodttrinj ears. The corn ' fcrnicd of a corner. of France and another ,


